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KAISER IS NOT

NOW A MENACE

NO ABILITY TO THROW
WORLD INTO AVAR.

Brit Mi Papers Aro Demanding Ills

KxtradlUon nnd Kvilcment to

St. Helena Will Ho lls- -

cussed t Conference.

By Kit Ij, Keen
(Unltal rrau Suff Corrmpondcnt.)

LONDON. Not. 13. Joint action
by tho powors will bo nocossary to
eend tho formor knlsor to Elba or
St. Helena, or to subject him to
criminal prosecution, it wan pointed
out by tho British officials today.

Thoro in no anxiety folt that Wil-

li elm will again Intcrfero with tho
ponco of tho world. Ho Is regarded
ns impotent for further ovll, con-

sidering tho drastic armistice provi-

sions.
Tho international situation In Ger-

many Is bollorcd to lc precluding any
slight pro-kais- sentiment that may
linger there.

Count Wilholm Jlohonzollern, ns
ho now calls himself, is holplcss and
hopeless as far ns a "Napoleonic"
return from Elba Is concerned. The
former kaiser lacks the (genius of
Bonaparto in his ability to sway the
people. British papers arc, how-

ever, demanding tho seizure of Wll-hclm- 's

person and his commitment
to exile.

"WILL DISCUSS EXTRADITION.
LONDON, Nov. 13. Tho whole

question of tho former kaiser's ex-

tradition will bo discussed nt the
.peaco conference which Is likely to
bo held at Versailles beforo tho

of tho now year.

Emergency Hospital
Volunteer Helpers

Tho following men and women arc
thoso who aro giving either part or
all of iheir tlmo to tho caro of tho
sick at tho Emergency hospital, the
list being supplementary to tho ono
published recently:

Nurses.
Mrs. Curry
Mrs. Snodgrass
Mrs. Kendall
Mrs. Garrish
Miss Farnsworth

Aide.'
Sirs. Smith
Mrs. Grant
Miss Tato
Mrs. Rao
Miss Harker
Miss Hanks
Miss Morsdorf '

Miss Soeloy
Miss Loronco
.Mrs. Rollings
Mrs. Lamping.
Miss Schraeder
Mrs. Lyman
Miss Wllklns
Mrs. Koyea

Kitchen.
Mrs, Davidson
Mrs. Stockwoll
Mrs. Thompson

Orderlies.
Frank May
Mr. Zlmmorman
William Robinson
Mr. Hendricks

Office Work.
Mlss'Wagner.
Miss Condon

NOVEMBER 11

VICTORY DAY

JOINT RESOLUTION IS INTRO-

DUCED TO SET IT ASIDE AS

NATIONAL ilOMDAY KRANCE

HAS TAKEN MOVE.

(Hy United l'mi to Th Vtni HulMln.)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. A Joint
resolution declaring November 1 1 as

a nallonnl holiday and designated ns
Victory day was Introduced In tho
house today by Roprcsontnllvo Hicks.

Resolutions making that day n

holiday, commemorating tho ond of
tho war, havo boon introduced in tho
French chamber, according to n dis-

patch received from Paris today.

Woman's Dream.
Today ono of Olive Schrelncr's

dreams Is coming true. It Is the one
that symbolizes tho now woman and Is
called "Life's Gifts."

"I saw a woman sleeping. In her
sleep she dreamed Life stood before
her nnd held In each hand a gift In
Iho one, Lovo; In the other, Freedom.
And she said to tho woman, 'Choose,
nnd the woman waited long nnd she
said 'Freedom.' And Llfo said, Thou
Last well chosen. If thou hadst said
Love,' I should have given theo that
thou didst nsk for, and I should have
gono from theo nnd returned no more.
Now the dny will como when I shall
return. On that day I shall bring
both gifts In ono hand.' I heard the
woman laugh In her sleep."

Transferring the Dad Luck.
A visitor on n British battleship was

dining with n group of officers when
his fork accidentally struck a glass
tumbler. As the glass resounded the
officers shouted ns ono man, "Roche."
On asking for nn explanation the vis-

itor was told that the ringing of n

glass meant bad luck. One officer

declared that on one ship he formerrly
commanded every time n glass was
rung n man fell overboard Thli Is
why officers now cry "Roche" when n

tnblo accident occurs, they hoping to
transfer their bad luck to tho enemy.

One Way of Looking at It
Ills captnln told me this story about

him. A shell had Just exploded ncin
him nnd his right arm hung In shred-Immediat-

amputntlon wns necessar
When he enmc to, he looked nrom
and waved his bandaged stump.

"Well, nnywny," he sold, "her
it ticket to the States I" From a I

Cross Scrap Book.

You Can't Deat 'Em!
It wns his first gllmpte of Paris i

he wns pretty busy absorbing, nnd
ting his linguistic teeth on tho In

mernble French signs.
Suddenly he stopped before n In

silt legend over n doorwny.
"Ecole do Garcons!" he exclaln

"Can you beat them? They've ev

got n school for waiters 1"

PROBABLE ERROR IN
INTERPRETATION

my Unit Vrtn to The Drnd Bulletin.)
PARIS, Nov. 13. Tho newspaper

Lo Matin, describing tho arrival of
tho German plenipotentiaries tho
night they wero presented to the
French lines, Thursday, Nov. 7, suys

Major Bourbon said to General Win-torfol- dt

on bohalf of General Dubnoy:
"This misunderstanding must Imme-
diately bo cleared up. Tho army this
afternoon received threo German
parliamentarians, who assured us tho
armistice had been signed. Now
operations aro continuing." Gcnoral
Wlntcrfoldt is reported to havo re-

plied: "Undoubtedly there has been
an error in Interpretation."

a

$988,146.50

Financial Statement Of

.vThe First National Bank
L OF BEND

At the Close of Business November-1- , 1918
i

RESOURCES.,
Loans and Discounts $516,963.60
Bonds, and Warrants 88,733.80
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank ." 1,500.00
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures 32,131,11
Other Real Estate Owned : 7,787.77
Five Per Cent. Redemption Fund 625,00
Cash and Exchange 294,305.22
Liberty Bonds Owned by Us 46,100.00

LIABILITIES.
Capital $ 25,000.00
Surplus, and Undivided Profits..... 36,206.85
Circulatibn : .'. 12,500.00
Deposits : ....: 914,439.65

$988,146.50
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NOT AN UNMIXED BLESSING

Washington Man Rejoiced Over "Au
totets Sunday" Until Awful Thought

Came to Ml Mind.

"Something Is always happening to
tnko tho Joy out of llfo," ho said,
mournfully.

"Something nhvnyB happens, or
somebody nhvnys saya something, and
If they don't I havo to think of some-
thing myself," ho continued.

"When I snw that news about the
supply of gasoline being short, with
probably not a month's supply left, I
rejoiced, ion seo, I don t own au au-

tomobile, and, what Is more, my
nerves must bo sensitive, bucuuso they
worry me.

"They nwnko mo nt midnight with
n terrlllc banging nnd snorting, and
disturb my slumbers at six o'clock In
the morning with mingled roars and
explosions like unto antediluvian
monsters.

"If I had my wny I'd restrict tho
use of nutomobllcti from nine o'clock
In tho morning to six o'clock at night.
But well, when I thought tho gaso-lin- o

was giving out. I must confess
I rejoiced. Selfish? Maybe. But I
had no sooner rejoiced than I thought

The mournful man smiled sorrow-
fully.

"I thought," ho said, "that with all
the automobiles out of business, thoro
would be Just that many moro people
to ride on tho street cars," Washing-
ton Star.

ALL HAVE THEIR FAVORITES

Most Novelists Admit Decided Prefer-
ence for Certain Children of

Their Brain.

It Is no secret that Mowgll, tho wolf
boy of tho "Jungle Books," Is Mr.

prime favorite, or that Rodney
Stone, that line lighter and gallant En-
glishman, takes precedence even of
Sherlock Holmes In tho nffectlous of
Sir Arthur Connn Doyle.

Thomas Hardy much prefers to con-

sider himself a poet rather than a
story writer, but among tho many
characters ho has created ho loves
Tess best of all; and It Is rumored
that II. G. Wells has a sneaking af-

fection for his Tono Bungay.
It Is often difficult to account for

U. S. READY TO

HELP GERMANY

prejudices, for likes and dislikes. Tho What llttlo publicity was given oman-mothe- r

often loves her least worthy fated through tho few sources which
lad best. Mark Twnln doted on Huckle- -' maintain correspondents nt tho stnto
berry Finn, Dickens had it soft placo cnpltol nnd In many Instances their
in his heart for tho Artful Dodger, reports wero picked by

and it ,s said that WW. Jacobs !a5.ffl.tttKRSSaXAbliVltS,S
best his sly. diplomatic coed poacher . tortot, to rnnko t r ,

and general scapegrace, Bob Pretty. $940.odo measure was put onto tho
Jeromo K. Jcromo has never lost his ballot In tho effort to mnnltnlu a

first love for "Threo Men In n Bont." military police organization ns n
It made his namu known In two hem Is--' political adjunct for tho governor,
pheres, nnd ho feels ho owes It n debt u nmy Uo "i1'' frankly that tho mill-o- f

gratitude ,ftry J)0"co '" "ol popular organlzn- -

Allnn Quartermnln Is an ensv Hrst '" "?h,?"',1" "I"'" '
C0U'"",K police within the luart of Sir II. in.!,.-iTo&,- ...i .
tho tnx ,nt.ftauru wnH ,ou) ,

Mario Consul's fovorlto among her rnK factor In killing tho measure.
own works Is "Thelma," and Sir Hall
Calnc's "Tho Mnnxman;" while nobody
clso can ever tuke the plnco of Bub-
ble, tho gipsy lass of "Tho Little Minis-
ter," in the lovo of Sir James Barrio.

Fast Reclaiming Desert.
Men hnvo begun to reclaim tho Call-- ,

lornlan desert by Irrigation. Tho Im-perl- nl

vnlley is tho first word In tho
lirlnglng back of the waters to tho
thirsty land, but It Is by no means tho
last. Towns llko Brawley and Im
perial now stand where the mosquito
onco grew nnd the coyote howled. Tho
limit of man's progress In the valley
Is sharply defined. The "fleld'"'of

or grain faces the desert, tho one
wearing n flerco scowl, tho other a
gentlo smile. Close by live tho des-
ert's conquerors, big upstanding folk,
omld tho softness of nn eternal sum-
mer. Tho Irrigation cannls flow music-
ally everywhere. Tho houses aro
ringed round with cloth-screene- d ve--
randan, which do duty also an living
and sleeping places. Tho peoplo al-

ways seem to ho on tho defensive
against tho desert. But thuy havo
made It blossom llko tho rose, and nro
making It pay. Soon tho desert of
lost hopes, of burning heats, of In-

tolerable mirages, and arid solitudes
will ho n land of teeming thousands
and of plenty.

Famous Soldier Poet of Italy.
Gnbrlelo d'AnnunzIo, Italy's ,funions

poet, whoso flying feats aro tho admi-
ration of his countrymen, has not tho
slightest fear of death, and ho has a
presentiment that ho will die In action.
To a friend who Interviewed him ho
remarked : "My worldly llfo Js ended.
What can I do ufter the war7 I shall
write no more. Every tlmo I go off
on an expedition I hope It will bo my
last. That Is tho reason for my fear-
lessness. Tho finest end I wish tar la
to dlo for my country."

Pudgs Bravery. i

"Pudgy" in n Y. AI. O. A. man,' well
known to tnuny American soldiers. In
France. Ho recently spent u night In

front-lin- o dugout. While ho aa
thero a deafening barrage rained
around tho dugout tor a full half an
hour.

Kveryono wanted to know afterward
how Pudgy liked It.

"I feur," ho confessed, und tho over-lastin- g

ftnllo broadened as ho spoke,
"that 1'ra no braver now than before."

Proper Pirate.
"You seem to bo rather proud of bo-In- g

a pirate," remarked thu trusty lieu-
tenant

"I am," replied Captain KIdd. "I'm
a regular pirate, I aim When I want
to sink a ship I superintend tho Job
In person, I don't sit at homo and
send a lot of senred sailors out to take
chances all by themselves In

WILL SEND KOODSTUKFS IP
IS GIVEN THAT OR-DE- R

AND EQUAL DISTR1HIJ.

TION WILL BE MAINTAINED.

By Robert .1. Render
(Unltxl Prru Buff CorrntHmlnt.)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. Pronl-do- nt

Wilson Is ready to consider
favornhly supplying Germany food-

stuffs It ho Is assured that order will
prevail and bo maintained. This
reply has boon sent to Gormany, an-
swering her appeal for food. Tho
only other condition placed upon tho
matter was that thoro would bo a
guarantee of oquttnblo distribution,

W1LHELM ORDINARY' COUNT.

(Mr Unltnl rrM to Tti Hml IlulMln.)
- AMSTERDAM, Nov. 13. Tho

formor knlsor has taken tho
unmo of Count Hohenzollorn
nnd will probably buy n largo
cstato and remain In Holland
Indoflnltoly.

I OREGON VOTERS
FOR FAIR PLAY

(Continued From Pago 1.)

and saddled onto tho people legisla-
tion which will reap Its own dismal
harvest during tho next blonulum.

Tho defeat or tho $940,000 tax
bill, which will throw tho flnnncus
of tho stnto Into n condition of chaos,
shows hotter than anything thu In-
iquity of tho G per cunt, limitation
bill. While tho people thumsolves
voted against tho 1940.000 taxation
measure thoro Is little question that
they did so mlsguldedly. The state
officials familiar with state finances
had little. In fact no, leeway for ad-
vising tho neonlo as to tint Ftitiillilmm

Tho fact romaliiH. nnd to thoso who
aro closely familiar with stato affairs,
it Is a fact, that defeat of tho tax
measure will crlpplo the Institutions,
put state wards already In tho In-

stitutions on a possible basis of cold
fkllfl Ii4llinnp n l I t t ll..ii t.H t.

'ni .nnii.. ,.,... ..r i.... ...,
feeble-minde- d ami tubercular who
should ho under tho watch and ward
of tho stato. Thoso aro facts which
am too plain to bo disputed by any
"n,ro thoso who havo no wish to In
vostlgato tho truo status of affairs.
and they unquestionably are condi-
tions which havo grown up without
tho administration being responsible)
for them.

Tho G per cent, limitation amend-
ment is In tho main responsible be-
cause of Its Inelasticity and because
It places tho stato lu a position of
having n purso similar to that of a
fow yours ngo. Any householder
knows that It costs 100 per cent,
moro to llvo now than It did two or
throe years ago, Tho stato Is not
mmUno from advancing costs and

Walter Plerco and his g'uig of has
neons wore responsible to n largo ex-
tent for what tho stato is confronting
now and for what tho next loglsla-tur- o

will hnvo to o through with.
Tho next blenulum will almost cer-
tainly necessitate thu calling of a
special election, which in Itself will
tuko a cool 1100,000 out of tho tax-
payers' pockets without tho taxpay-
ers receiving anything In return but
tho prlvllcgo of voting. It Is cortnln
that an effort will ho madn to repeul
tho C nor cent, limitation amend-
ment. Porhnps that, too, will full,
but If It does tho lamo, tho halt and
tho blind may expect In tho
cold, and tho credit of tho stato will
become us badly crippled as any of
tho stnto's wards.

To meet the conditions as far as
hq can, Governor Wlthycombo has
announced that ho will cut tho mili-
tary pollco down to 25 man, has In-
structed Adjutant General Boobo to
cut down his office forco, nnd will
undoubtedly in tho neur future In-
stitute othor slices in expenditure
programs. Thoso will not help much,
but thoy muy help a little and give
another slice of bread upleco to somq
of tho holplcss who nro on tho hands
of tho stato.

Head Salesman

Spent Hundreds

Burton HiifTercd for Twenty Years
Beforo Finding tlio Right

Mi'dlclno.

In speaking of tho marvelous way
ifi which Tunlao has rollevod him of
a long standing cuso of rhoumntlsra,
Ii. E. Burton, head salesman In tho
wholesale fruit and vigootablo de-partment at Lutqy Bros., 'llutto,
Mont., living at GG2 South Montana
street, recently said:

"it is simpiy astonishing that Just

' UAl. .ft,.fc ,,. iX

n tow bottles of Tnnlao should fix
mo up In almost no tlmo, tiftor I

hud spent almost every dollar I
earned In (ho last twenty years try-
ing to gel relief from that awful
rheumatism."

Before coming to llutto Mr. Iltir-to-u

lived tor (on yearn In Spokane,
WuhIi., whore ho was salesman for
Iho Imperial Trading company of
that city

"1 tell you what," ho continued,
"I hnvo gono through nil stages of
rheumatism, and (ho agonies I havo
had to outturn simply cannot bo de-
scribed, Tho trouble first came on
mo about twenty years ago, My
shoulders, knees and ankles gave mo
thu.most worry and ached so at times
that I hardly hud any use for my'
self. About three years ago It got
so hud that I was laid up In tied for
six long mouths, and when I igot up
nimlii I had to go about on crutches
for threo months, nnd till recently
I never did gut It out of my system,
although I havo spent hundreds of
dollnrs In trying to get straightened
out, I went to Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas, hut without result, and then 1

tried tho mud baths nearer home,
but got no benefit from that treat,
monl either. A little while ago I

felt It coming on pretty had again.
My appetlto left mo, nothing tattled
right, 1 was constipated and suffered
from awful headaches every few
days. Tho pain lu my shoulders and
knees was so agonizing that I could
hardly sleep and I would wake up
six or seven times during tho night
racked with pain. Why, at tho tlmo
1 started taking Tnnlao I couldn't
raise my arms as high as my shoul-
ders to savo my llfo and was unable
to put on my coat without somebody
helping me, and my knees wero so
stiff nnd hurt so bad I could hardly
walk,

"After reading so much about
Tnnlao I decided to try It and 1 hadn't
finished my first bottle beforo the
stiffness began to leave my Joints,
and now I never surfer u bit of pain
or Inconvenience. My second bottle
gave me a whacking big appetite,
that constipation Is relieved and I

never have a headache I slmp like
a log all night, and am lucky ir I

waku up lu tlmo for breakfast before
goli.R to work. I certainly am glad
to endorse Tanlac and only hope my
experience with this wonderful medi-
cine will help someone else who
may he going through what I did."

Tanlac Is sold in Head by tho Owl
Pharmacy and In Sisters by Geo. K.
Altken. Adv.

NOTICE OP SIIEKIPP'S SALI

In tho Circuit Court of tho Ktatu or
Oregon, for Deschutes County.

Western Loan & llulldlo Company,
a Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. Donald
V, Mackintosh; Oscar Carlson and
Kd Lyons, doing business under
tho firm iinum und style of Carlson
& Lyonn, Defendants.
By vlrtuu of an execution, Judg-

ment order und decree and order ''sale Issued out of tho above entlt'od
Court lu tint above entitled .n --

lo mo directed and d't-- d th IS
day of November. 11)1 '., irnn a
Judgment and decree rendered and
entered In said Court on liie O.li day
of November, l'Jl.S, lu favor of
plaintiff, on Its first causo of suit
for tho sum of 11339.87 with In
terest thereon nt thu rate of 10 per
cent, per annum from Juno Id, I01H;
for thu further sum of f 100 00 at-

torney's fens and tho further sum of
$8 10 costs and dlsbursomeuls, and
tho costs on and upon this writ
commanding mo to make sale of tho
following decrllieil real properly
situate, lying and being lu tho Coun-
ty of Deschutes, Htulo of Oregon, to-wi- t:

All of Lots numbered 12 nnd 13
lu lllock numbered 2 of Mend View
Addition lo Hum! according to the
duly recorded plat thereof now on
file and of record In tho office of tho
County Clerk of Deschutes County,
State of Oregon.

And for tho further Judgment of
$13.19.87 on plaintiff's second cause
of suit, with Interest thereon at the
rate of 10 pur cent, per annum from
Juno 10, 1018; for tho further sum
of $100.00 attorney's fees and the
further sum of $8.10 costs nnd dis-
bursements and thu costs of and upon
this writ commanding me lo make
sulo of thu following described real
property situate, lying and being lu
the County of Deschutes, Htato of
Oroxoti, and to apply tho proceeds
of said sale toward tho satisfaction
of Judgment obtained on said second
causo of suit, to-wl- t:

All of Lots numbered H and Ifi
In Block 2 of Ilend View Addition
to llend, according to the duly re-
corded plat thereof now on file nnd
of record In tho office of tho County
Clerk of, Deschutes County, Statu of
Oregon.

And tho further Judgment of
$1402,05, on plaintiff's third causo
of suit, with Interest thereon at the
rate of 10 per cent, per annum from
Juno 10, 1018; for tho further sum
of $100.00 attorney's fees and the

The
and
i

titETwn

1 lb. 40o

2 lb. 75c

further sum of $8.10 costs and ills.
bui'HoiuenlM mid tho costs of and upon
this writ commanding mo In uiukn
sale of tho following described real
property situate, lying and being In
tho County of Deschutes, Ulato of
Oregon, and to apply Iho pnr ends of
said sale toward tho itatlsfuullon of
Judgment obtained on said third
causo of still, to-wl- l:

All of Lots numbered I .'I mid 14
lu lllock numbered 8 or llend View
Addition to llend, according lo tho
duly recorded plat thereof now on
file and or record lu (ho office of
tho County (Mark of Deschutes
Countyt Htato of Oregon,

And thu further Judgment of
$1102 05 on plaintiff's fourth cause
gf suit, with interest thereon at the
rate or 10 per cent, pnr annum from
Juno 10, 1018; for tho further sum
of $100.00 attorney's fees and the
further sum of $8 10 costs mid ills
hursemimts and the costs of and upon
this writ commanding mo to make
sale of thu following described real
property situate, lying and being lu
tho County of Deschutes, Htnte of
Oregon, and to apply the proceeds' or
said snlo toward the satisfaction of
Judgment obtained on said fourth
cause of suit, to-wl- l:

All or Lots 3 and 4 lu lllock num.
bared 7 or llend View Addition lo
llend, according to thu duly record-
ed plat thereor now on file and or
record In the office of the County
Clerk of Deschutes County, Htato of
Oregon,

NOW, TIIKIIKKOHH, by virtue of
said execution, Judgment order, de-
cree and order of sale and In com-
pliance with tho commands of said
writ, I will on Haturday, Iho 14th
day of December, 1018, at 10 o'clock
A, M, nt tho front door of tho Court
house In Ilund, Deschutes County,
Oregon, sell at public iiurllon (sub
ject to redumption) lo the highest
bidder for cash In hand, nil thu right,
title nnd Interest which the within
named defendant. Donald V. .Mac-
kintosh, had on the dales of mort-
gages herein foreclosed, or since
(hut ditto had lu mid to the nhovo
described properly, to satisfy said
execution, Judgment order and de-
cree, Interest, costs and accruing
costs.

Dated this 1 3th day of November,
1918.

H. HOIIKIITH.
Sheriff of Deschutes County, Oregon.

Date or first publication, Novem-
ber 14, 1918.

Date or last publication, Decent-he- r
5. 1918. 37-40- 0

CLAHHirii:i ADVISRTIHHMK.VrH

RUxIftr,! xlmtUIn rhr tr l"u ID
nU fur 10 wut.U r lr. On f.nl r

wnril fur all ttvtr 20. All rlu.lfl..l kit..,!.!,...
trtetlar m.h In ttn..

FOR HALi:.

FOR HALB- - Thoroughbred White
Leghorn cockerels from u fine lay.
lug strain. Itosa Hatch. Tumalo.
Oro.

.'Oil HALi:--Choi- pure bred Lin-
coln ram lambs, These are big,
vigorous fellows, bred In Iho
mountains of Union and Wallowa
counties. Thoy nro heavily lleeced.
truo Lincoln type and will weigh
from 125 to 150 lbs. apiece. The
Importation was brought In by
County Agent Ward and can he
seen nt Iho George Jones ranch til
Alfalfa. This type of sheep will
bo found Invaluable for grading
up flocks of Central Oregon and
'Progressive sheep breeders will do
well to select a few before tho
entire carload It gone For par-
ticulars write George Jones, Ilund,
or It A. Ward. Itedmond. a

FOIl SALK Voting oulvwi. Ander-
son Dairy, Itural 857, ll-aot- fc

FOR BALIJ-Klo- ven head of pure
bred registered Hampshire bucks,
ono year old. Priced right. Will
sell ono or all. Phono No. 405
Redmond exchange. J. J. Klllu-ge- r,

Redmond, Oru.
FOR 8ALK Or will trade for calllo

or sheep, 20 head horses, most
good young ones. Can he seen at
my ranch, Inquire at llullutln.

42-34.-

FOR HALi: 40 acres noar llend, 27
acres water right In crop, 10 acres
hay; with or without stock. ro

Bulletin. fa

.mihci:lla.ni:ouh.

MONKY TO LOAN $5000.00 to loan
on Improved farm laud, Deschutes
County Abstract Co.

WANTUII.

WANTED A team or moreii, about
1500 lbs. each, for cash, Address
Pleroy & Hons, Tumalo, Ore.

39-32t-

WANTKD Frosh Hhorthorn milch
cowh. B. L. Tono, Hlstors, Oregon.

O

The Real
Coffee Taste

ssm

ii found in a steaming cup of Crctccnt
Cream Coffee,

perfect blenJ of strength, flavor
aroma, iniurea a cup of coffee that

really iood coffee,

This Is tho cofToo you liuvo boon
lookhifr for ask your yrccor to
supply you,

(c)
w Vfi

rir


